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LOCAL LACONICS.

Democratic primaries Saturday.

Reynoldsville will have a free night
school.

I I Robinson sells tho liost $2.00 shoe In

Uho world.

I A great amount of hark In bolng
I hnuloil tn thn tnnnei-v- .

John C. Barto will open a store In tho
Nolan block thlB week.

Large stone stes will noon be lalil In

front of tho M. E. ehnreh.
i

Thorn will lio no services In tho Pros- -

lytortan church next Sunday.

Robinson defleselther .lew or Gontllo
at his prices on shoes.

Cherries were sold from wagons this
week at eight and ten cents a quart.

n has taken place since the
,Fourth and the town Is umisiiully quiet.

N. G. Plnney.tho corpulent insurance
airent of BrookvlUe, was in town hist
week.

Miss Maggie Schultz is an assistant in
8eelov. Alexander & Co's bank this
week.

j Tho Sandy Valley band lxiys realized
$25.00 out of their festival on tho Fourth
of July.

The work of and beautify--

ng the Lutheran church has been com
menced.

There will be a special meeting of tho
ma of Veterans on Thursday evening,

illy 7th.

A numlier of American Mechanics
om this place will go to Punxsutawncy

Friday.

Senator Pealo, of Lock Haven, Is In

town The Senator Is a frequent
visitor hero now.

Hooking big mill was closed last Frl-
'day for ten days and tho mill men are
enjoying a" vacation.

The school board meet on Thursday
evening of this week to elect teachers
for the winter term of school.

) The RoynoldsvlUo Prohibition Club
trill hold a meeting In Centennial Hall
in Monday evening, July 11th.

E. T. McGaw, J. P., tied the nuptial
:not for two lads and lassies of Eleanora,

Pa., at Hotel Belnap last wook.

A little daughter of Ed. Schultzo has
been Buffering from an attack of scarla
tina anglnosa during tho past week

Filthy lucre waB not as plenty on tho
Fourth as it would have been had the
B., L. & Y. C. M. Co. paid on Saturday,

C. S. Armagost'a little daughter
brought a hen egg to this office Satur--

l day that measured fit inches In circum
ference.

Some one who was more patriotic
I than honest stole s large flag in front of

I Copying's store in Proscottville Mon- -

day evening.

The survivors of the 200th Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, will hold a
reunion at Punxsutawney on the 18th of

; next month.

Ed. Lewis and Henderson Sample
l A 1 .. . .1. I . V. t nvn,

dftion. They caught seven hundred
and fifty trout.

Prof. H. W. Slack's normal class at
thotschool house last Friday afternoon
wast well attended and the exercises
nary interesting.
- The, school directors of Winslow town

ship are going to have a new school
bouse built at Sandy Valley before the
'winter term opens.

- The employes of this office enjoyed
the Fourth of July festivities here and
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I day late in reaching its readers.

I Maurice Coyle, of Pittsburgh, was in
town over Sunday. Mr. uoyie expects
to go into business in about ten days in
the room formerly occupied by Bolger
Bros.

Miss Elnor Rued and Miss Jessie
Bmeltzer were elected aa delegates to
represent the Reynoldsville Epworth
League at the Clarion Assembly next
ireok.

Frank Caldwell received quite a severe
Injury on his right leg July 4th by the
explosion of a large cannon fire cracker.

A young man who was visiting
friends In town raised quite an excite-
ment at the company store Tuesday by
taking a fit.

A juvenllo base hall club came from
DuDoln on the Fourth and played a
nine at this place. The score stood 10

to 7 In favor of tho Reynoldsville lads.

The Presbyterian Sunday school will
hold bii Ice cream festival In the room
recently vacated by Bolger Bros., on
Saturday evening next. Prix-end- s to be
added to library fund.

Alex. Rlston found two checks In his
cigar store on tho rourin mat amounted
to over ono hundi-o- dollars. Wm.
Hurge, the grocerymnn. was the gentle-
man who lost the checks.

V. W. Barclay, of lllg Run, formerly
of ReyniildHvllle, Iihh announced himself
as a camlldute for Semite, subject to the
net ion of the Democratic primary elec
tion in this county next Saturday.

Frank E. Rodgers anil Miss HnttloM.
Baiighman were married at the M. E.

parsonage, by llev. W. 1'. Murray, on
Wednesday evening, Juno 2ith. The
young couple will make their home
with the bride's father for awhile.

John C. Conner. Alex. Rlston, R. S.
Donaldson und Robt. Thomas went to
their camp in Hoechwoods yesterday.
They were equipped with a complete
paraphernalia for a weeks' jollification.
AUiert Reynolds expects to join them

y.

The Sons of Tenieranco and Epworth
league played a game of ball Saturday
in which tho League boys were badly
beaten. The Sons of Temperance had a
good pitcher that did not belong to tho
order, and herein wbs the secret of the
one sidedness of the game.

John A. Doyle, local editor of the
Clarion frpii'iiViiii-fr'iUff- c, was in Reyn-

oldsville several days this week. Mr.
Dovlo Is a thorough newspawr man.
Ho published tho Adrnciitr at this place
alMiut twenty years ago. He came over
from Clarion on a bicycle.

Tho annual encampment of the Sons
of Veterans Clarion-Jefferso- n Held
Encampment will bo held at New Both- -

lehnm next week. Tho S. of V. from
this place will go Tuesday morning.
Orders for excursion tickets can lio had
by applying to Chas. Epler.

All along tho cust end of Main street
the hill Is full of rock which, It Is est!
mated, can bo put on tho street and
broken at from 2-- to at) cents a load,
owing to tho distance to be hauled. A
sample section Is now being constructed
from Harding's corner to I.H.London s,

Best pocket Map of this Stute ever
made: 7 colors; In strong cover. All
counties, rivers, railroads,
Correct to date. Fast seller. Agents
wanted. Boys! girls! make money easy.
Send 10c. for Agent's sample copy to
Tho Caxton Union, Room 7, 134 Water
St., Pittsburg, Pa.

John Kellar, tho shoo makor, received
papers on tho 4th of July granting him
a pension of $12 per month. The back
pension amounts to something over
two hundred dollurs. Mr. Kellar was
vorv much elated over It and was
especially jubilant because ho received
his documents on the Fourth.

The Clarion Assembly at Stratton- -

vlllo opens next Wednesday. Excur
sion tickets will bo on sale. Persons
going from Reynoldsville can get excur-

sion rates to Brookvlllo and go from
there to tho Assembly in a hack for $1

Tho Assembly will be open from the
1.1th of July until tho 3rd of August and
the program for the entire time has
been woll prepared and will be very
Interesting. Tho expense of a trip to
this summer resort will be very small
and you will be greatly benefitted by
going.

We frequently hear pooplo apologize
for mean contemptible things done by
men who are under tne influence oi
whisky. We agree with the Bradford
Era In the following: "The fellow who
does some dirty thing and then blames
It on whisky Is a coward as well as a
cur, for the whisky can't talk to defend
Itself. A thousand barrels of whisky
would lay on the sidewalk a hundred
years and never harm any one. It is
the Innate meanness of the man who
drinks It that does the mean acts, and
to apologize by saying he was drunk is
only to show that he is capable of bolng
mean, and when stimulated by whisky
he shows it."

The school directors of the borough,
Dr. W. B. Alexander, David Wheeler,
John Fink, Geo Melllnger, Dr.J.C.Klng
and Joseph Cathors, met last Wednes
day evening and laid the mills for school
purposes aa follows: Sohools, 2i mills,
school building, 2 mills. Four mills
would have boen the amount laid had It
not been for an application presented to
the board for a night school. The law
require provision to be made for such a
school when an application is made
signed by the parents of twonty pupils.
The directors added the extra mill to
meet the expense of tho evening session.
It is estimated that from 250 to 300

scholars will attend tho night school.
The court has not confirmed the election
of Saturday, Juno 25th, and the board
took no action upon the building ques
tion.

DuBois Egotism.

The DuBois C'twrtVr acted m selfish
whon preparations wore bolng made to
get the fire companies to come to Reyn-

oldsville on the Fourth, that it has
won the contempt of a number of here-

tofore warm friends. Our morning
frlond devoted almost a column In
giving the celebration at this place a
good "send off." The big "we" was not sot
In Italic, yet It was prominent through
the entire article.

Those who hoard Capt. Truxal's so
called address In front of Hotel Belnap
and then read the Onirirr't commont
upon It, could not help but smile. The
worthy gentleman from our sister town
must have talked at least three minutes
and then quit liecauso there was so
much noise ho could not lie heard.
Then, again, the t'imrirr refers to the
friendly water battle between the
DuBois and RoynoldsvlUo fire compan-

ies, and rejoices because their company
gained the victory. Tho Reynoldsvlllo
Co., In duo msMM't for tho visitors,
ceased the sport when signaled to do so

by the Dullols Co. Tho visiting com-

pany had two sections of hose attached
and used an Inch no.zlo and were
throwing water with the breeze, while
the homo company had five sections of

hose attached, used an Inch and a
quarter no.zlo and were throwing
water against the strong breeze, and
they throw water nearly, If not as far
as the DuBois Co. (Jivo tho Reynolds-
ville Co. two sections of hose and an
Inch nozzle and the DuBois engino will
have to got up more steam than It had
on tho Fourth or It would not lie "In It."

Prospecting for Coal.

There Is no doubt but what extensivo
coal works will lie ciioned within throe
miles of Reynoldsvlllo In tho near future.
Tho Blisimlngton Coal Co. aro tho peo
ple who propose opening tho new field.
Three drills aro now at work testing
tho hind. Senator Peale, of Lm--

Haven, Is looking niter the company s
interests in this section. They havo
option on alsmt olHKI acres. The Sen
ator believes in SHnding boiiio money in

testing tho land commencing
preparations to oHrato It. Something
like six thousand dollars will bo expen
ded in finding out whether coal can lie

found In paving quantities. The com
pany Is an established ono and will (ior- -

ato extensively if they open mines. If
tho prosiioots aro not encouraging tho
company will return their options to tho
people from whom they wore secured,
as this prosjiectlng Is not for tho pur
pose of sidling out to sortie one else. In
the event ot tho mines bolng ocncd It
will deKnd on tho run of tho coal
whether shipments will be made over
the R. & F. C. R. R. from hero or con
nectlon made direct with tho B..R. & P,

It Is to bo hojied that coal will bo found
sutllctout to justify tho company In
oKratlng It, as It will bo a boom for
Reynoldsvlllo.

Hit the Mark.

Rev. H. O. Furbay, pastor of tho
Reynoldsvlllo Presbyterian church,
attended the Alumni Literary exercises
of tho Central State Normal school at
Lock Haven last Wednesday evening
and delivered an address. Tho Lock
Haven Jxim sH-ak- s In tho following
glowing terms or the young man s
ability:

"Tho address of tho evening bv Rev.
Ilm-ve- (!. Ftirbuv. of Itevnolilsvllle.
fairly astonished all present that one so
young should have already mastered tho
very Heart of the true learning lor he
holds tho mastorhond of both lauguago
and oratory, to make It both pleasant
and practical to his hearers. His
address was ono of tho most eloquent
nnil ame over listened mat tno jNormal.
Ho spoko for more than an hour and
hold his audience as It wore spellbound

Their Exchequers Increased.

The following societies furnishod
meals for the hungry pooplo who came
to town Monday. Tho meals were ser
ved for the small sura of 25 conU, and
yet they all realized a snug sum, taking
In the following amounts: G. A. R., in
tholrllall.Wl.OO; Daughters of Liberty,
In Centennial Hall,900.0l);Presby torlans
In room formerly occupied by Bolger
Bros., (75.00; Baptists, in room next to
Dunn's hardware, toO.00.

Proctor's Tannery.
Kails Creek Horuld.

On July 9th the tannory of Thos. E,

Proctor at this place will soak the first
hides that were ever wet for tanning
purposes at this place. The sixty day
shut down which wont Into effect with
tannorlos that wore running through'
out the country on the first day of Juno,
will have elapsed for the tannery at this
place on tho date above mentioned and
active operations will then begin.

Settled for $25 and Coats.

Butler, the noted sparring character
ot this place, slugged a Polander on the
evening of the Fourth. Both mon were
taken before the magistrate and were
fined. On Wednesday the Polandor
had Butler arrested for assault and bat
tery, but the case was settled for $25.00

and costs.

Card of Thanks.

We hereby give an expression ot our
appreciation ot the efforts and successful
labors of Mi's. Dr. W. B. Alexander aa
chairman of tho committee on getting
up the dinner served for the benefit of

the Presbyterian churcn on July 4th.
Ladies op thb Church,

1

A WORTHY CELEBRATION !

THOUSANDS OP VISITORS HERETO
CELEBRATE THB FOURTH.

The Day was Beautiful, the Program
Excellent and the People were

Happy.

The whoelsof Tlmo roll on, the Fourth
of July of 18H2 Is behind us. It was a
big day for Reynoldsvlllo. The outlook
on Sunday for a pretty day on which to
celebrate was anything but encourag
ing. Even as the dawn of morning
began to make Its appearance, hopes
were none too bright. As tho great
orb of day ascended alsive the hills and
gavo forth the heat therefrom It was
then evident that we were going to

ave a beautiful day. Not too hot, no
dust, yea a perfect day for celebrating
tho anniversary of Indeieiidence Day.
Tho decorations were not as elalxirnto
as they would havo been had It not
boen for the previous heavy rains. All
the decoration for tho was done
on Monday morning. Notwithstanding
the fact that tho festive attire was not

hat might have been oxieetod. yet
tho town looked as If we were going to
celebrate.

The early trains unloaded crowds of
poiiplo, vehicles well freighted with

umanity came Into town from all
directions, while many living within a
radius of three or four miles walked in.
Before tho town clock struck ten Main
street from tho bridge to Arnolds
orner, was almost impassablo on

account of tho crowd. It Is estimated
that 8.000 Mjoplo witnessed tho celebra
tion here.

The first sport of tho day, as pre
pared by tho committee, was a tub race
In tho Sandy Lick, which proved to lie

tub farce, as tho throe Isiys, Guy
Hauck, Bruco Mitchell and Emmlt
Sloppy, fell out of their tulis on tho
start and did not get in them again,
but pushed their vessels ahead of them.
Tho first prize, two dollars, was given
to Guy Hauck, and the second, one
dollar, fell Into tho hands of Bruce
Mitchell. Tho next on tho program
was the heavy-weig- foot race, but one
of the gentlemen who was to enter this

aoo was sick and tho people were dis
appointed. Ed. D. Seeley and Sam. T.
Reynolds were tho heavy-weigh- Tho

free for all" foot ruco was entered by
Tom Williams, Fin. Roll, Pat, Gainor,
Samuel Williams and John Ruth. Tho
aco was 100 yards and the prizes $5, $3,

and 2. Tom Williams won first, Fin
Roll second , and Pat Gainor third
There was a dispute as to whether
Gainor or Sam. Williams won third,
but was decided In favor of Gainor.
This lead to a second race between Pat,
Gainor and Sam. Williams for ton
dollars and Williams carried off tho ten
dollar billy. Tho Reynoldsvlllo and
Proscottvillo bands united Into one
band and played Corcoran Cadets quick
stop and "Ocean to Ocean" ovorture in

front of Hotel Belnap. Both pieces
were appreciated by the Immense
crowd. Capt. L. M. Truxal, of DuBois,
was presented to tho people from the
balcony of Hotel Belnap by Capt. T. C,

Reynolds. Mr.Truxal, like many others
of our neighboring town, Is so thor-
oughly DuBoisizod that he commencod
his four minuto talk by saying: "Fellow
citizens of DuBois." About 1:30 p.m.
the tire companies from Duiiois camo
in on a siecial train over tho R. & F. C,

R. R. At 2:30 tho parade was ready to
move. It was headed by tho Chief
Marshull, Dr. J. B. Neale, and Staff,
F. J. Black, Pr6f. W. II. Stamey and
J. L. Fugato, then camo tho Reynolds
ville band, the G. A. R. Post, Sons of
Tomorance, visiting lodges, K. G. E.
I. O. O. F.,Jefferson Commandory Gen
eral No. 411, P. O. S. of A., O. U. A. M.
Jr. O. U. A. M., Proscottvillo band,
Volunteer Fire Co., DuBois; Citizens
Engine Co., DuBois; Union Hose Co.,
DuBois, Reynoldsville fire companies,
Loyal Legion, then followed the indus
trial and fantastic portion of the parade,
The following firms were represented
Sykes, All Is & Morehouse, woolen fac
tory; S. Shaffer, lumber; C. F. Hoffman,
jewoler; Bolger Bros., Clothiers; Glenn
Milllren, gents' furnishing goods; D. F,
Robinson, boots and shoes', J. C. Froeh
lich, merchant tailor, Boll Bros.
clothiers; Prlester Bros., furniture;
Hotel McConnell; Reynoldsvlllo Hard
ware Co.; Bull Bros. & Co., merchant
tailors; G. J. Corwln, photographer;
Walter Spry, Insurance agent; Schultzo
& Son, groceries; H. A. Reed, boots
and shoes; Wm. Copping groceries
McKee & Warnlck, groceries; King &
Co., groceries; Wm. Burge, groceries
H. A. Stoke, druggist.

After the parade the DuBois Citizens
Engine Co. gave an exhibition of their
engine near the Rosa House. Their
engine is able to do efficient work in
case of fire. The DuBois firemen were
fine looking and gentlemanly fellows
and with tholr fire apparatus nicely
decorated they added greatly to the
appearance of the parade. The Reyn
oldsvllle company also gave an exhibi
tion of tho force ot the water works at
this place.

The DuBois firemen were taken to
Centennial hall and given their supper
before returning to their home.

About 5 o'clock the daylight fire
works were sent heaven-war-d between
Hotel Belnap and Centennial hall. The
display was something new and was
quito amusing. As a Chinaman, fish
rooster, turtle, parachute, or some other
uclquo representation would appear

away above the crowd after an explosion
It would call forth hmd cheers from the
peoplo whd were almost dislocating
their nocks tn watching the aerial
performances.

The Reynoldsvlllo and Prescottvllle
bands furnished excellent music for the
occasion. Those bands are a credit to
the town and are second to none In the
ounty.
There was no end to the fire cracker

noise from early morning until late In
the night.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. lodge engaged
J. M. McCurdy, D. D., of Curlsvllle,
Clarion county, to deliver an address In
the Ojiera House after tho aftornoon
parade, but the gentleman did not get
an audience and, therefore, he did not
make a secch. He is an able man and,
no doubt, would havo given the juniors
something good. There was too much
excitement on the streets for sjioeohes
tin the Fourth.

Those who had charge of the affair
are deserving of praise for the manner
in which everything was carried out.

The day's doings closed with a big
dance in the 0iera House under the
auspices of the Jr. O. U. A. M. The
Interior of tho Opera House was very
beautifully decorated.

Resolution of Thanks.
The Reynoldsville Fire department

desire to express through tho Columns
if the STAR, Ynhinlrrr and the DuBois

AVjirrwt there most sincere thanks to
the officials of the B. R. & P., railroad,
to Hon. S. B. Elliott and George Mol-ling- er

for valuable and timely favors
rendered, to tho s of the
Citizens Steam Engino Co., of DuBois,
for their consent to havo the Steamer
come to Reynoldsville, to the members
of tho Volunteer and Union Hoso Com
panies for their targe turnout, elegant
npfiearance, gentlemanly deportment
and the generous good will manifested.
To them we aro Indebted for one of the
finest features of tho parade. There
kindness will be remembered and when
opKirtunity offers cheerfully recipro-
cated.

This committee's duty would not bo
fully jH'fformed unless we assured W. A.
Batten, of DuBois, and the editor of the
DuBois Cnurhr that they have fully
earned and hereby receive our utmost
contempt for tho misrepresentations
and malice they have shown towards
our town. In this Instance Mr. Hat ten
was iersistent In his pottlnoss, but it Is
far from being tho (hurirr'n fi rst offence,

Committee on Resolutions.

His Duty.
HIclKwny Domoornt.

Its a newspaper mans business to
Issim up his town for all it Is worth
month after month and to see $100
worth of job printing go out of town
every month because a dollar or two
can be saved by so doing. It Is the duty
of tho newspaper to give every local
enterprise enthusiastic and frequent
send-off- s and thon to got called down
because he failed to record that a prom
inent man has his delivery wagon newly
painted. To subscribe liberally to
every public, charitable and church
enterprise, advertise for nothing, pay
their own way to everything and then
be called prejudiced and mean spirited
because a column Is not devoted to that
particular affair. Do you wonder there
are so many cranks In the newspaper
business? It is bound to mako either a
crank or a philosopher out of a man.

Tossed by a Cow.

Herman, a little son of
Henry Doiblo, almost miracuously
oscaed serious injury last Saturday by
being tossed about ten foot by a
ferocious cow. Mrs. Deible missed the
little lad and went to look for him just
In time to see the cow get the boy on
her horns and toss him. The mother
was so badly frightened she became
powerless to move and fell down and
screamed. Assistance was soon at hand
and the cow was driven off the street.
If the owner of the cow Is wise he will
either butcher her or take her to the
railroad and let an engine run over her.

New Rope Roada.
Dulinls t'nurlnr.

The new ropos In Rochester mine
wore used for the first on Tuesday and
found to work very smoothly. Tom
Boyd was In charge of the haulage
machinery and ran all day without acci-
dent. When using a now rope It la
difficult to toll the location of the cars
Lnslde the mine and In consequence the
trips wore run slowly but in the course
ot a week normal speed will be obtained
and the mine will be able to ship over
2,500 tons ot coal daily.

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars in Fines.
The policemen had some business to

look after on Monday. There was not
as many drunken men on the streets aa
la usual on Bueh occasion, especially
where the crowd Is so large, yet beer
was "guzzled down" In great quantities.
A few arrests were made and fines
imposed to the amount ot twenty-fiv- e

dollars.

Notice,

All persons having accounts with
Messrs Reynolds & Kaucher, lately of
the Reynoldsville hardware Co., are
requested to settle the same aa soon as
possible. Accounts uot settled before
July 15th will be left in other hands tor
collection. '

J. n. Katjcuer, s. T. Reynolds.

PERSONALS.
Will Johnston, of DuBois, was In town

yesterday.
John L. SUffer, of Big Run, spent

Sunday in town.

Hon. Ooo. A. Jenks, of Brookvllle,
was in town yesterday.

Sheriff Young, of Brookvllle, waa In
Reynoldsville Saturday.

Prof. It. W. Slack has gone to Corsica
to visit for several weeks.

I. M. Swartx went to Punxsutawney
last week to stay a fortnight.

Mrs. FrBnk Mitchell, of DuBois, visi
ted friends tn town Tuesday.

Miss Ida Moore, of Rlmersburg, Is the
guest of Miss Jessie Barkley.

Miss Joanna Michel, of Allegheny
City, Is visiting at N. Hanau's.

Hood Knox was tn Indiana county
during the week visiting his parents.

Mrs. A. T. Bing visited the home of
her parents at DuBois during the past
weok. j

John Springer and wife, of Brockway- -

vtllo, visited friends In town during the
week.

Robt. Sayers and family and Wm. E.
Reed and family Sundayed'ln Punxsu-
tawney.

Mrs. Walter Flemlng.of Buffalo.N.Y.,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Smith.

Frank R. Wilson, formerly of Reyn
oldsville, now at Ridgway, was in town
last week.

W. H. Tyson, the noted checker
player of Big Run, was in Reynoldsville
last week.

Wm. Schwom, of Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
is visiting the home of his parents at
this place.

John II. Schoflold, superintendent of
Hopkins' big mill, spent the Fourth
In Lock Haven.

Mrs. Arry Litch,-- of Brookvllle, has
been visiting Mrs. R. E. McKee several
(lays this week.

Mrs. E. G. Clark and daughter, Effle
M., aro visiting friends at Glen Hazel
and Salamanca.

Geo. F. Fleming, formerly In the gas
office here, now at Brookvllle, was in
town this week.

Mrs. T. F. Rltohy and son, Johnny,
of Tionesta, Pa., are visiting her sister,
Mrs. R. E. McKee.

Mrs. John A. Doyle, of Clarion, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J, S.
Watson, at this place.

S. K. Furman and wife of Harrlsburg
have been visiting friends at Rathmel
during the past week.

A. A. Mingert, a Lock Haven peda-
gogue, visited Prof. Stamey several
days during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Alexander aro
visiting the home of Mrs. Alexander's
parents at Liverpool, Ohio.

Hugh B. Cooper, one of Brockway-ville'- s

live merchants, spent Sunday
with his parents at this place.

Geo. T. Evans, of DuBois, superin-
tendent of the telephone line, registered
at Hotel McConnoll last Friday.

Miss Maud Reynolds, who has been
attending the Grove City College,
returned home Saturday evening.

Sidney Smith, of Oakdalo, Pa., spent
the Fourth with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Smith, at Reynoldsville.

Miss Cora Bostaf and Miss Vensel, of
St. Petersburg, have been visitors at
Caleb Tiley's during the past week.

Dr. II. P.Thompson and wife of Port-
land, Pa., were in town this week.
Albert Sutter went home with them.

Samuel Lowther, of Rlmersburg, a
former Reynoldsville young man, visi-
ted relatives here during the past week.

Misses Millie and Pearl Burlln, of
Bradford, Pa., have been the. guests ot
their cousin, Miss Lou Rumbaugh, the
past week.

Bernard McCracken, who has been in
Moore county, North Carolina, since
last November, returned to Reynolds-
ville last Thursday.

Robert Thomas, the tonsorlal artist,
accompanied by his family, spent sev-

eral days last week at the home of his
parents, near Maysville.

J. L. Fugate, Bert Woodward and
Miss Hannah Stauffer, who have been
attending the Lock Haven Normal,
returned home Saturday.

Miss Edith Sechrist and Miss Grace
Hart left Reynoldsville last Saturday
for Liborty, Tlogo county, where they
will stay until September.

Rev. H. G. Furbay went to Boston,
Mass., the first of this week. He will
attend the International Endeavor meet-
ing at New York City this week.

Misses Annie and Minnie Warden,
of New Bethlehem, who have been
visiting C. S. Armagost's family the
past woek, returned home y.

Mrs. John Mclntyre, who has been
visiting the home of her parents at
Klttannlng for three or four weeks,
returned to Reynoldsvlllo Thursday
evening.

U.S.Grant Curry and Miss Sallie Ross,
ot DuBois, who were married last
Thursday evening, came to Reynolds-
ville on tho 9.08 train and stopped over
night at Hotel McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bowser, Mrs. Mary
Bowser, of Plumville, Ind. Co.,Pa.,Mias
Carrie Matson, ot Brookvllle, and Mlsa
Robinson, of Pittsburgh, have been the)
guests at M. M. Davis' this week.


